
FIGHT ON TERMINAL BILL

Fallroadi Conc;ntratine All Energies to
Defeat 'Jb.i Measure.

BEFOGGING MINIS OF THE LEGISLATORS

IMffereat Mate- - laslltntlnne Flllns;
Report aad Rrromiufxlillmia for

Ayrprlatlone for th Next
Ttto Yrari,

(From a. Staff, Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Dec.

practically everything, else, representatives
of the railroad! are bending every effort
to prevent the enactment of a law whereby
rallrvad depots UO'I terminals In amall
town and cltlea will be taaed for al

nurpoeca the same aa all other
classes of- property. According to reliable
repcrta brought to Lincoln the raiiroad
representative, not content with trying to
line up the atnto against Omaha, are pre-

paring. In the event jot the failure of Una
arheme, to fix the till to be passed, id It
will b unconstitutional and noncnforccablc,.
Their chme,"as told by. one who knows,
la to again, .work the, members by claiming
that to iax lhls class of property, locally,
will be to take money out of the srln ol
fund, of the state.' "If the leginlator faiLa
to thing In this light. It Is the scheme
of the railroad agents to get the uncon-aplmio-

member to vote, for a clausa pro-

viding thla extra money the big corpora-
tions pay ahull go .Into the school fund of
the .various achool districts. Tills, of course,
woifld make doublo taxation and such a
law- - could be enjoined and rendered use-lee- s.

. .
Strange as It may seem, the argument

used by the railroad agenta that such a
system of taxation would take from the
school f'ind is having Its effect and two or
three legislators who have been here within
the 'last few days pretend to believe this
argument and will have to be convinced
before 'they will carry out this pledge of
the republican state platform. Apparently
none of thes.i member:! have thought of the
fact that the railroads are enjoining the
collect io.i of thctr taxes and there Is noth-
ing left to take out of the school fund, so
far aa the railroad portion of It Is con-

cerned.
In their efforta to line up the state against

Douglas county, the railroads have the
loyal support, of their old time and most
of the time fake reformera, who never
fall to lake advantage of every opportunity
to take a knock at Douglas county and
push the railroad scheme along. These fake
reformers here are trying with might anJ
main to organise tho legislature and their
Idea-- of an organization of this body !.
to make it antagonistic to Omaha and
Douglas county.

Legislators Visit Lincoln.
. During the day T. K. Alderson, represe-

ntative-elect from Madison county, called
upon Attorney 0meral Brown and also
picked out a aeat for the session. Mr. Al-

derson said he was for carrying out every
pledge of the platform, but be did not in-

tend to be one who conies to Lincoln with
a batch of bills In his pockets along those
lines.

Captain Hill of Imperial, repre-

sentative, Is also here and will make a try
for speaker of the bouse.. Jes"e I Root of
Cass county. Is mingling with the supreme
court visitors and attorneys, while Clyde
jsarnara in maaing iny in ihb race ior rmei
clerk of the house. Mr, Barnard Is making
quite an extensive canvass and Inasmuch
a he has Douglas and Lancaster for hjm
he thinks his chance for election are good,
but he is not going .yo. stop hustling until
the caucua Is' held. '

;It Is umlerftitrtWff Wleaflw ohe state '

Committee eifoect to take quite a hand In

the organlsatlon'of both the house and
senate, but what effect this will have re-

mains to be seen.
Repre"entative-elec- t Smith of Boone

county was in Uncoln today and selected
his sea"' for the next aeaslon. Mr. Smith
la undoubtedly one of the youngest looking,
if not the youngest in years, of the men
elected this fall. He expressed himself red
hot for the republican platform. He made

vigorous campaign for hia election and
nomination and like the rest of 'the Boone
county people who come to Lincoln he Is
a good mixer and makes frlenda.
Bill ta Allow ahnotlnar of Sqalrrela.

A bill will be Introduced In the next

(

legislature to repeal the law which protects
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squirrels and provides a penalty for kill Inf ! cu.1ng the prepnjdlli n of electing United
them. 8enator Jotica of Otoe county Intro- - .Plates senators by fllwl vote of the people,
duced that and aa originally drawn the i The delcgatea by Governor
bill provided a iruion during which theee Mickey to attend thin meeting are. beside
animals could not be Killed. It was (Judge Strode. Senator W. V. Allen. Wll- -

amended and pans' d providing there should , nam Itayward, A. l Shalienberrer and w.
be no open seaaon. That Inw brought down
the wrath of many hundreds of people liv-

ing in Nebraska on the bead of the ven-
erable member from Otoe. Just before re-

moving to California he told a friend he
would like to come back to the legislature
Just once In order to get that bill repealed.
One man who came to Lincoln today said
ha saw fourteen squirrels feeding at one
comcrlb along the railroad tracks.

l.ealalators for Platform IMef.
Adam McMullen of Gage county, candi-

date for speaker of tho house, accompanied
by Mrs. McMullen, was here today look-

ing for a house to rent for the winter. Mr.
McMullen said he had received a number
of favorable replies to letters sent out re-

garding his
'This Is going to be a very determined

legislature," said Mr. McMullen, "and there
will be very little wasted. Nearly all
of the letters I get which come from per-
sons with whom I am not personally ac-

quainted say the writer Is for a man who
will insist on carrying out the pledges of
the party platform. This Indicates to me
that the legislators are coming In here de-

termined to carry out the platform to the
letter."

J. W. Armstrong, Nemaha'a candidate for
speaker, was here today to meet with a
number of his friends to further his can-
didacy for this important position.

"I am only Interested in carrying out the
platform pledges," bald Mr. Armstrong,
"and 1 believe this will be an easy matter
If It Is' gone about In the right way. I
should think it a good plan to appoint a
committee to get up the bills and the
entire legislature put them through. Of
course this may take from the glory of
the individual member, but it will prevent
a multiplicity of bills being Introduced and
I believe Is about the best way to get at
the matter. The committee could be se-

lected at a caucus or some other way."
t'onsolldatla Two Homes.

An effort will be made this year to con-
solidate the Girls' Industrial home at Mil-for- d

with the Home for the Friendless at
Lincoln, the united home to be at Mil ford.
Thla will leave the entire building now
used for the Home for the Friendless and
the Orthopedic, hospital for the use of the
latter. Tho Orthopedic hospital needs more
room, and Superintendent Lord will rec-
ommend a large appropriation for a new
building, but us a lot or the legislators will
object to this expenditure, the consolidation
likely will be effected. It was defeated in
th last legislature because the Lincoln
people objected to the institution being
taken from the town.

Mike Lee Booming; Greater Omaha.
Mike Lee of Douglas county Is here meet-

ing with the other visiting legislators and
talking up his greater Omaha. Mr. Lee
has made a trip to a lot of the aoutheast
counties and In each one he has preached
greatei Omalw. until now he believes the
next legislature will pass the annexation
bill and South Omaha, the Magic City, will
be a portion of Omaha.

Neurly all of the state institutions have
(lied their estimates of what they want
the state legislature to apropriate for
their use. So far aa filed the estimates
ure as follows:

Institution. Main- - Perma- -
tenance. nent.Institute for Feeble-Minde- d,

Beatrice $113,400 $57,300
Soldiers' Home. Grand Island. lM.Juu 13,915
I'ci.ltentlary, Lincoln 117, S0
Insano asylum, Lincoln 2uLX) 57,000
institute for the Deaf andDumb, Omaha 83,575
Soldiers' home. Mllford M K t n Ton
Junior normals 15. urn
State Board of Health 11, Sou
Hastings asylum 401. ;mi
State treasurer's office 2H.6HO
Peru rtormal 131,337 .
Adjutant, general and Na- -

lional mjurd Tn can
Governor a office 17.5S0
State Banking board Wi.lso
Norfolk asylum 137,400 8U.UU0
Iaml commissioner's office 3u,tH0
Board of 1'ublle Lands and

Buildings
Board of Kducational Lands

and Funds
Board of Purchase and Sup--

plles
State university 626.UJU 320,000
Insurance drportment ...
supreme court
Plate geolOKlDt
Board of Charltlea and

Correction
Plate Board of Education
Stale Board of Equalisation

and Aiweasment
State aupeiintendency
Stat. Printing- - board
Industrial achool for boya

at Kearney
Secretary of at ate
Attorney ireneral
Food

33,000

7,000

400

11. 11
97.310

2,500

7.000
:jo

3.60

7.000

ai.3o

50.000

School Faad Apportlonmeat.
The temporary achool fund to be appor-

tioned to the various counties of thu slate
at the next semi-annu- al distribution will
amount to J251.SCi.54. State Treasurer Moi-- !

lenaen has certifled to State Superintendent
McBrlen that this amount waa on hand
ut the close of business December I and
that It waa derived from the following
sources:
Stale school tazea $ 60.S11.64
Interest on achool and saline landa

sold M.097.S4
interest on school and amine landa

leaaed C7.65S.lJ0

Interest o nail bonds 70,9h9.53
; Interest on Investment war
j rants
Ciune and fish licenses
Discount on bonds

of Stat

23.516
3.105
6.02U.U

Total fc51.i0tf.54

Peea Uffleera.
The biennial report of State Auditor

Searle will show the various state de-

partments collected feea S5,14K.88 during
the past two years. At least that the
amount turned Into the state treasury from
December 1S04, to November SO, lj. Dur
ing the preceding btennium the collection
turned Into the state treasury were !. --

201.50. The largest Increase was In the fees
collected by the Insurance department
der control of the state auditor. The fol
lowing comparative statement shows the
collections of fees during the two
nlums:

1903--

Governor t Ua.uO
Secretary f state 20,tAj.33
Auditor public accounts.. 1S.;1
Auditor public si counts,

Insurance department.. 133.906

Ind coinmUsioner 4. i. 91.10
lUtikliiX department 13.L'7u Ul

ttl Insjwctor Id.iai.o0
Beard of equalisation

and assessment ,

(S
00

In
Is

1,

Jl

un

06

1905-- 6.

16 50

221.1 47

24.737. 0
ls.tiMlKi

Slate Board of Health. 3.50

Totals I1MI.2D1.d0 $286,148 SS
' In the banking department feea for the
biennlum just closed is an item of t2.35- -

for charter fees, charged under a law tn-- I
acted two years ago. Gama and fish 11- -
ce lists paid into the atate treasury ar. not

, carried aa feta. During the biennlum just
cloned the licenses aggregated 112,604. For
the preceding biennlum these fees amounted
to tS.945. The Increase In the fees in the

, Insurance department waa largely because
of the enforcement of the reciprocal tax
law. which bad not been enforced pending
a decision of the supreme court, during the
previous biennlum.

Lynns tieli Kltl.'a flara.
John Lyona has been appointed chief

clerk in th. office of Land Commissioner
Eaton to succeed Frank Fltle, Mr. Croft
having declined the place. The place made
vacant by the promotion of Mr. Lyona has
been filled, but until Mr. Eaton receives
a favorable reply from the man to whom
he off r red it he will not announce the ap--'

j ktron Caea Dea Mntava.
' Judire J. B. Strode left this afternoon for
' Ds Moines to altend th. meeting called by

Governor Cummins for the purpose of dls- -
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bill, appolnUd

candidacy.

time

then

commlasloner

6.100

that

bieii

pointment.

O. Whltmore. It la not known how many
of the others will attend.

FATAL ACCIDKT XEAR BLAIH

Pllearlver Goes Into 'River, Taking
Crew with It.

BLAIR, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special Telegram.)
The large pile drjver being used in con

structing a dike for protecting the bank
of the river three miles north of the Blair
river bridge, on the Iowa side, went Into j

the rlvor In twenty feet of water this
evening at S o'clock and Is a total wreck.
Eight men were working on the driver
when It went and Reno Morrison, known
here as Reno Keppte, was drowned and
the body Is supposed to t under the
wreck. He was 19 years of age and lived
with his mother In Blair. The engineer,
Osceola Merlca. went down In his engine,
but succeeded in getting loose and came
up with hia head Jut above water and
was pulled out by his comrades.

The bridge company has about sixty men
at work on this Job and Is expecting to
put on a much larger force as soon as the
river freezes up. The appropriation for
this Improvement was Uii.OOO. The driver
was used for driving the long piles and
was being run out on them as fast as
they were driven and waa about twenty
feet above the water when the accident
occurred. The cross-tie- s or caps crushed
down over the ends of the piles, which
threw the driver Into the water. The
work is under the supervision of Bridge
Superintendent H. A. Wentworth, with N.
A. Cole as foreman of the gang and O. 8.
Stowe foreman of the driver crew. Young
Morrison was a helper on the driver.

Search for the body was abandoned to-
night owing to the darkness and the swift
current of the river at that place.

HOME FOR METHODIST MINISTERS

f'hnrrh Formally Accepts Gift of C. C.
Crowell.

BI.AIR, Neb., Dec. 4 (Special Telegram.)
At a meeting of the delegates from the

four conferences of the Methodist Epis-
copal church of Nebraska, which was held
in this city a few weeks ago for the pur-
pose of accepting the gift of the elegant
Crowell home In this city for a home for
aged ministers of the church, today was
fixed upon as the time when the deed would
be made over and the matter closed up as
far as the transferring of the property.

There were present at tonight's session
as trustees Governor J. H. Mickey. Rev.
A. W. Shane! of Dorchester. Rev. William
Gorst of Omaha. Rev. J. G. Shlck. the resi-
dent pastor, and Dr. Charles R. Mead of
Blair. Governor Mickey was elected pres-
ident of the board of trustees. Rev. Mr.
Gorst vice president and Rev. Mr. Shick
secretary. In addition to making over the
final papers arrangements were made for
financing the home and also for a tem-
porary custodian for the property.

This property, costing with grounds and
Improvements nearly $75,iO. was given
to the Methodist Episcopal church
society of this state by Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Crowell sr., for a home for aged min-
isters and others who may be designated
by the church or trustees and will be
known as tho Crowell Memorial home.
Governor Mickey came In on the early aft
ernoon train and spent an hour or two
with the other trustees looking over the
newly acquired property and also getting
accunlnted with the business men of the
cky.

I.oaes Lea; In Hemp Mill.
HAVEIiOCK. Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.)

Elmer Schuler, a drugglxt and prominent
buelneBs man, had the misfortune of losing;
hia left leg today. Mr. Schuler, who Is
also manager of the hemp mill, went down
to see how they were getting along, and
as they are very busy and help acarce, he
got up on tho platf'jrra where they push
the hemp Into the grinders to assist. While
working he slipped and his left foot was
caught In the grinder.: and before ' they
could get the mill shut off had ground his
leg to above the knee Into shreda. It was
fully ten minutes before they could get i

him loose. He waa conscious all the time
and directed the men what to do. They
bound his leg with hemp and took him to
the hnsnltnl at ln1vrultv TIuka v haM rw

lard and of Havelock, amputated
his leg nine Inches from the hip sockec. It
Is feared that the great loss of blood and
the shock may prove fatal.

Beemer Man lianas
BEEMER, Neb., Dec. (Special.) Wil

Urosse. aged about SS years, father
of and (Jrosse, prominent Inv

butcher

knowing
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nnwww-- THIS STORE IS MINE OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES FOR GIFT BUYERS

Our 15th Street
Windows are devoted

display of Use-

ful Christmas Gifts
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IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Haberdashery department brimming

over these days with hundred things
that an ideal present for him.

We Advise Early Shopping
the assortments are more complete, and

then you have time intelligent
selections, which difficult the Christ-
mas buying its height.

SMOKING JACKETS.
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Most any would pleased receive
and most everybody be easily suited

here, you perhaps double the assort-
ment of any store and suggest you
serve your interests by looking
before buying.
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Shorr at Fremont
FREMONT. Neb.. (Special.)

Dodgo County Poultry associa-
tion's annual show opened in Masonic

largest exhibit In
history organisation.

plement dealers of committed sul- - j birds of high degree all classes and
clde forenoon about o'clock. varieties. were over 600 birds In
waa left alone a short In lmple- - httU thlB noon Kooi mnV entries
ment store and upon return of parties not ypt b" received. Wyandottes of
In charge found hanging from rafter Barred Partridge variety
In upper atory of building. Pear to be a favorite bird, and Rhode

excepting despondency ,and Bds standard Barred
helplessnrea, old age and health arc at- - Plymotn Rock close seconds. J.
tributed. has six varieties geese, besides other

. poultry. W. L Houck has a exhibit
Boy Accidentally i of prize winning of Silver
C1TT. Neb.. Dec. (Special Wyandottes. There from Ash- -

gram.) 11 o'clock thla morning Mike land, Clarkson, Leigh, Columbus, Button.
about 17 years old, Dodge, Scribner, Hooper, Arlington. Blair

who Is employed In the shop of S. other points. An auction Bale
F. Reynolds, was accidentally shot while ' chickens will be held during the ahow.
putting a gun a wagon. Mike which lasts until Saturday,

been to slaughter to help
unload some hay and In picking up the gun,
not that It was loaded, took the
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Most diseases start in
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A great deal stomach and bowel
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Fremont Hoy In the avy.
j FREMONT. Neb.. Dec. 4. (Special. )

Arthur Lucas of city, who Is
In the navy and attached to the wireless
telegTaph corps of the Louisiana, writes

j his parents that President Roosevelt, dur- -
In trip to Panama, spent much time
in the wireless and that he sent and

' rMli-- fnr Ihft nrMiiij.nl mnsr nf hia mes
sages. Young has only been two
years the navy, enlisting as an

but on of hia education
his knowledge of and
his has been very rapid. He
was to the school of wireless teleg
raphy and the Naval Signal Imme

these enlistmentsc.eu m w.e .man .niestines. and If we th. course In less than the prescribed time.
or
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alnsm-nrt- Wants Maslrlnn.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Dec.

Some nf the ef Alnsworth
were very this last
by man Denlson, la. He claims to
be mu.ic and he to the

of orchestra that
If they would pay his car he would
come and them
They sent him ticket and he rime and

to the cafe to board and then
aent to Mr. W. M. ffrd s and got tt
worth of bo- - k and $3 hoard

CORRECT DRESS MEN BUYS

sate

MUFFLERS
A combination of usefulness ana

ff?'?: 45c to 4.50

HOSIERY
Fancy, and plain colors, In cotton,

a1: ttDd 25c to $1.50

FUR
A present that will serve the re--

yeParsnt..f" $2 tp $10

TRAVELING RAGS
Few men, Indeed, who never have

traveling bag$2.50 tO $20

town for a more congenial field to labor
In. The Jeweler here some Iowa sheriff
will be him up soon.

Kerns of Xebraaka.
BEATRICE The Kilpatrlck Hose

pany held last night
fcio to the firemen s

com- -
ind con- -

monument
tund.

COLUMBUS Farmers are very busy get-
ting out their corn this weather.
A week more of good weather will see
most of It In the crib.

PIATTSMOUTH-Ctiun- ty Judge Travis
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
Robert H. Fitch, Jr., of and Miss

Muson of this city.
TEKAMAH While for train

this E. S. Thompson of this place,
traveling salesman for Qroneweg &
Schoentgen of Council Bluffs, and
fell, spraining his hip.

BEATRICE W. Baumgardner died
his home in yesterday after a
brief Illness. He was 32 years of age and
for the last few years had been employed
tn the Burlington lunch counter at that
place.

some

Two offlcera a : H. Ashby, superln
man a corn and
perauaslon took corn back and The school board Its

It into the crib of John Dlckensen, I last The
west from where had j of pay by
taken it. j were all turned down except those

PLATTSMOUTH title Walter or and who were
was leading a horse irom town to his
home, west of Plattsmouth. the animal be
came unmanageable and kicked the In
the face, lracturing the akull Just above
the left eye.

AINSWORTH-.- L. F. Corbltt Just
word by telephone that Edward Moore of

dead. Mr. Moore Is one of
the old settlers of Brown county and one
of the Brown commissioners, being

last fall.
BEATRICE Yesterday Smith of

husked bushels of i tne of new railway
corn in two and one-ha- lf hours. The corn
was picked on Bachle farm, two miles
east of Ellis, and It Is the best corn-huskt-

record yet reported In this
BEATRICE Evan Hdge. son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. Page of thla city, left today for
Rome, Italy, where he will the
study of languages. He Is a graduate of
the schools and has for the last
two years been attending the Chicago uni

I

'
BEATRICE Fire Chief A. D. White yes--

terday received communication from V.
B. commending the work of
fire department in saving his from
destruction. In the letter was llo. which
Mr. to the monument fund
of the

WEST West Point High
fchool basket ball team has defeated the
Blair college team In a splendid
and hard-foug- game played In West
Point High school gymnasium, by a score
of 52 to 13 In favor of est Point. A large
and enthusiastic crowd witnessed the game.

BEATRICE Washington camp No. S,

Woodmen of the World, met and elected
thesu oltlcers: O. W. Urre, consul com- -'

J. T. Green wood, clerk; W.
Hilbourne, W. M. Stewart, watch- -
man; Fred Steffen. secretary;

William Hammond, past
conaul. I

Carl Kohrell. the 16- -I

son of Louis Kohrell, has Just
aix varieties or corn ana ofpotatoes, oats, things are dl- - j diately after his and completed ' potatoes, which were grown In Cass county;

lng

eat
back

one

to Secretary to be entered In
stale corn contest to be held In

' I soon. He will be th. only contestant fromProsperous Agricultural Society. j thla county.
STOCKVILLE. Neb.. Dec. 4 Speclal. BEATRICE The directors of the

annual meeting Frontier rice club at their meeting laatarranged to repair pontom bridgeAgricultural aaaoclatlon waa held at the Ulfr,hwest of Ihe city, which haa not been
court houe In Stockville afier- - i used for several yearn. The water problem
noon. December 1. The showed to-- discussed and the without

gestible expenses twentieth
distress

building strong elected the coming
steady Bailey,
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fifty-liv- e
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a

continue
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a
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Business

mander;

William
l'urdy. manager;

year-ol- d

lorwaroea
Bishop the

Uncoln

Beat-Th- e

County

reports dlrectora

Cheney,

tn securing for the city a sufficient supply

WEST POINT Former Senator D. C. i

Glffert Is lying at hia here danger- -
ously 111 a attaik of pleurisy.
While the symptoms of his malady '

decidedly unfavorable aome hupe Is
out by his medUal attendants that he

( iif niovi manning
' of his Illness is the frequently recurrlna

tendent; J. A. Lynch, superintendent hemorraghes of lungs from which he,
inead: Ioval aunerlntendent of suffers. i

Robert

cleverly dealt mlth week
from

wrote
here

help Thanksgiving.

went City

home
from severe

leniure

FREMONT George Hill, the man who
made a sensational escape from the sheriff
Friday noon and who waa arrested In
Council Bluffs pleaded guilty
this morning to the charge of assault and
battery on John Hater and drew a line of
M and ccsia. amounting in all to !(. He
said he missed It In riving the sheriff the
slip, h. never thought they would send
after him.

COLUMBUS The great attractions here
are new the rhliken ahow, and the bazar
leing held by Ihe Lad:a' guild of Grace
Episcopal chuich. The ladles keeping
a store and have for sale almost every-
thing that could be mentioned. They have
aollclted fr( in outside snd manufacturer
throughout the United States have con-
tributed their goods.

FREMONT-Willia- m B. Busn was ar--
. . ... i Ir. j.ut .....in-- t .l.i ...,, ....

at the Clt ;al and tueu h sklpred th. , th. tta,se oi stealing a bay ui flout

WW eiYL

.

GLOVES
No list '. com

plete without
1 or 2 pairs. .

and H. P. In
to suggest

cheer

Pins,

costing

as a

v": --.Hi-; J m

--Z'ti-i':t- -i

Christmas shopping

8U8PEXDEHH

Christmas

SWEATERS

$1 to $2.50

Crown makes. boxes,

50c $2

JEWELRY
Studs, Buttons, Watch Fobs,

dainty gifts,

to

25c to

Decidedly serviceable yule- -

token . . . . $1 to $5

John Helebrand of Hooper. He pleaded
not guilty and waived preliminary exami-
nation. His ball was fixed at 'Ml, which
he was unable to give and went to Jail.
The rig has not been recovered and It Is
thought that Bush had accomplices
who took charge of It for him.

TEKAMAH A sheep Inspector Is In this
Vicinity this week. He reports the sheep
Inspected as being in good condition. There
aro nearly 30.000 on feed around here atpresent. Fat sheep are beginning to move
now. C. D. Houston bought the 2,000 fat
sheep of C W. Conkllng which
he shipped last night. Mr. Houston has
been in Idaho for the last four months
and during that time lie purchased over
f.0W) head of sheep, which he brought Into
th Omaha market.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
Christian church was held last night. The
reports ot tne omcers show the church tole in floiirlshfna- honrlltlun rifflron mir

I elected as follows: Z. H. Howe, Isaact. Belts, J. 8. McCleery, 8. C. Phillips and H.
S. Souders, elders; W. T. Stockton. l. K.
Meadows, John V siren. H. S. Vaurht. u.
P. Ralston. W. A. Morrison. 8. H. Manon.

j A. H. Holllngsworth and A. in. Whitman,
.cvvi,a, mib. ri. n. i ftiiKin, aeaconess.

PLATTSMOUTH stopped Mrs. W. Sunday school
with load of after a llttln

he the un-- 1 FREMONT held
loaded monthly meeting

of Plattsmouth, he applications for the
v Perry Marquardt Hartwell,

boy

Johnstown was

department.
POINT-T- he

H.
banker;

PLATTSMOUTH

Commercial

Saturday

relieving
are

held
will recover.

of

yesterday,

are

$2

II,

yesterday,

given a raise of S3 per month. The board
discussed the matter of a speaker for com-
mencement and was unanimously in favor
of returning to old plan of essavs and
orations by members of the graduating
class. The senior class of the high school
was given one day's leave of absence to
visit the State university.

WEST POINT-Jose- ph R. Brcdln, a con-
struction foreman In the employ of the
Northwestern railway, who has been In
West Point for some time past superlntend- -

Norton, Kan., ln Installation the

the

the

the

etc.

by
the the

yet

the
Graham,

bill

but

the

waterworks plant, has commenced action
In the district court of Cumlnr countv
against the city of West Point and Harvey
Sillier, night watchman, for damages for
unlawful arrest and false Imprisonment.

dm) nM$l
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HANDKERCHIEFf
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ens, prints
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NIGHT ROUES
Muslins, Cambrics, Flannels and

elaboratly. r fjflp tO S7.50
embroidered.

carcerated In Jail, afterward being released
without trial.

HAVKIyOCK The Maaons of Havelock
will build a three-Btor- y brick building
with basement. The building will be Tux HO

feet; the lower floor to be used by Author
Betz as a furniture store, and the uppT
stones will be used fur a lodge hall and
oM-r- house. The opera house will have
opera chairs, slanting floor, gallery and
asbestos curtain. This will bo very much
appreciated by the citizens, as the city Is
at present without a hall of any kind ami
all public meetings of any sort are held
at the church or school house. Excavation
for the basement was started today.

COLUMBUS The Colinnbus High school
has been debating the question, Risolved,
That the .Annexation of Cuba to the United
States Would Be a Disadvantage." The
debute waa carried on by eight pupils of
the school, viz: The Misses Viola Voo-le- y,

Bessie Knox and Joseph McCloud and
Heme Bahcock for the affirmative, and
Miss Marie Ztnnliker, Miss Sue Roen.
George Reeder and Ira nega-
tive. ' The same question Is to be debated
at Central City on the 14th of this month
and the parties who won here will also
represent Columbus at Central City, vis:
Miss Mario Zlnnlcker, George Reeder and
Heme Babcock.

TECUMSEH At a meeting of the share-hohle- -s

of the Tecumseh Chautauqua as-
sociation, held at the Commercial club
rooms last eenl::g. organisation waa per-
fected for the year's work. A board of
eleven directors was elected, and the
authorized capital stock of the society was
placed at 13,0i0. The directors elected ar
as follows: J. R. Plerson, Frank Dafoe,
S. P. Davidson, Rev. H. E. Waters. Dr.
C. W. Graft, P. H. Hopkins. A. N. Dafoe.
S. W. Thurber, W. P. Campbell, E. V.
Good and L. M. Davis. At a meeting of
the "directors, held at the close of tho
shareholders' meeting, the folliewlng off-
icers mere elected: C. W. Thurber. presi-
dent; Frank. Dafoe vice president; Rev.
H. E. Waters, secretary; Dr. C. W. Graff,
treasurer; P. H. Hopkins, business man-
ager. Rev. Lincoln McConnell, tho evange-
list, was chosen as platform manager, and...... n.'t hu ,A hAn i . t u i .1 f,.f u , .u , . . f

! the talent, which Is as good as will ba
g.itloi's ot the petition being that the J heard anywhere In Nebraska next seaaon.
pl:ilnllfT, Bredln, was unlawfully deprived I The program will bo completed within a
of his liberty by the night watchman. In-- r few days.

A Globe-Wernic- ke

Bookcase is a large contributor

to the home comfort fund. It
ia the or-- s gift over
which the entire find
satisfaction, from either stand
point of utility or beauty.

FOR SALE ST
ORCIIAHO & WIL1IELM CARPET CO.,

SIrvrt.

Borrowed
...

Money
' g - --in ii.i.ia. ff!""""n 'Tw-TT- a

Haven't yoir used "borrowed money" Ion-- ? enough'
Why uol build up a little reserve fund for a "rainy day, to
get an education, or to buy a home." While you are saving
money, it should also be making money for you. "We accept
deposits of any size, and pay 4 7c compound interest.

Distance from the bank is readily and satisfactorily
overccrie by our of "B&nking By Mail."

Write for circulars describing it.

OLDEST, LARGEST and STRONGEST SAVINGS
BANK in NEBRASKA.

City Savings Bank
Doujl&s Streets.

appreciable
Imaginable,

"Elastic"

holiday
household

system

rm&.n&., Neb.


